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FE^W & CAMPBELL,
PIUMMIRM A SI' PROPRIKTOM.

Oillce: Aon. M nurt 97 Konrieeath HtrMt.

M i;i>>IJ4I>^ Y NOKMXIi, .NOVKM 111;It 5.

hi;i,iuiui;n incu r a.\i» diniuhhiov.

I.oui) Hun law juot completed and in
soon to publish the llrst translation into
Knglish of the ltoman Catholic Dreviarv.

Tiik number of Jewish inhabitants of
Jerusalem since the beginning of the
prenent century has grown from three
hundred to thirteen thousand. The Jews
have bought up almost every old house
that has become vacant, and have built n

great many new one*.

Tiik llrst marriage in Pero Hyaciuthc'a
church in Paris was celebrated a few days
since. At present the Galilean Church
has in I'aris abouttwo thousand adherents.
There is talk of opening another chapel
of the new faith in the working quarter
of tlio Faubourg St. A ntoiue. but a lack
oi luima onra uiu »»> t>>voum. *.*. verier,

who, with l'oro Ilyacinthe, formerly
belonged to the Dominican order, has been
lecturing there.
Tim Bishop of Manchester, preaching

recently at Blackburn, England, remarket!
that art there were only 18,7f>0 benefices in
Kuglaud, while there were 23,080 clergy
men, there inuat always be a large nuw

bur of unbeneficed clergy, and of the 10
OUD clergymen without benefices won

than a thousand, had served as curates foi
fifteen years and more, and many wouli
never bo promoted, Though they did theii
duty faithfully and diligently.
The "Interior" does not take a hopefu

view of recruiting for the l'rcsbyteriai
ministry:
"The statements made by Dr. Poor, Sec

retary of our Board of Education, in it!
recent circular, are worthy of grave ant

prayerful consideration on the part of the
rhurch. I'mjueKtionablv there isTi greal
lulling ofT in the number of young met:

tillering tbemselvea for the miuiatrv,
well in the amount of money*contributed
by the church for their education. It it
evident that the two deficiencies go to
yethcr, keep pace with each other, and nt

doubt have a moat intimate connection
It buuinrt that at the present rate of pro
giesa our great rresuyierian ^nurcn n

nut adding us many ministers to her list
educated by her own institutions everj
year, art *he loses by death. This in a fear
(nl deterioration, and ought to bo lookei
into by all our churches and all our j>aH
turn."
Tin: International Committee of tin

Young men's Christian Association sug
gests the following topics for meeting
each day in the week of prayer for youuj
men beginning on the Oth of November:
November 0, Sunday.Agreement ii

Prayer Kncouragtd: Dan. ii: 17-23; Matl
xviii: If. 20. November 10, Monday.i
Moral Young Man Weighed and Foun
Wanting; Mark x: 17-2-'. November 11
Tuesday.The Son of u Godly Father \vh
went Astray; Il.Chron. xxxii: 33; xxxiii
1-30. November 12, Wednesday.A Mai
I'rortpored JSeyond Precedent but was no
Satisfied; Keel, ii: 1.11; John iv.: HM-j
November 13, Thursduy.The Secret of
Young Man's Success in Business; (ien
xxxix: 1-0,22, 2!l. November 11, Frida
.A Highly-favored Man anil his Terribl
Knd;Matf. x: 1-3; Luke xxii: U 0, -17,4.s
Malt, xxvii: 3-5; Acts i: 10-20. Novein be
15, Saturday.Opposite Choices of tw

\u..i. o.io,:. » :::

i()7;{.'h
Tin: WftUrn Christian Advocate says:
"The tendency of the times upon whicl

wo have fallen ia to unsettle everythin;
in tlio domain of christian faith. \V"o ar
tauntingly told that it is folly to aupposthat there can bo no advance, no new (lis
coveries of religious truth; that to settli
down in the faith of our fathers is evi
deuce of intellectual stagnation, and tha
the spirit of this age of progress is to rc
examine tho foundations of faith, and rc
nounce many things that havo boot
taught and believed by the church. 15u
making all duo allowance for the discov
erics of modern research, it is certain tha
the foundations of christian faith must re
main unshaken. They must bo regardet
as settled beyond a peradventure; an<
we must rest steadfast and immovable 01
this doctrine of tho resurrection, or mat
lias no basis for hope, and no stimulus t<
do. Life becomes a barren and cmpti
thing, indescribably dark aud desolate, i
we must perish at death."

Dr. Allman'u postulate, "Every livixi]
creature, from the simplest dweller on thi
confines of organization up to the higlies
and most complex organism, has had it
origin in pie-existent living matter," re
minds the C/i ulian «/ H'onfr that givinj
(ireek names adds nothing to a solution
"Thcro can bo but one logical conclu

won to such a premise: if every Jivinj
creature has bad its origin in pre-existen
living matter, then there is no such thin;
as evolution of life from inanimate, sense
less matter, Furthermore, if there was
time.as most scientists admit.when thi
world was in a gaseous btate, without i
germ of life, then somo mighty I'owei
must have given life to tho world by direci
creation. Such a Creator the Christian!
call tlod; what scientist can call llin
anything else? The fact, which is as im
portant as it is significant touching thes<
protoplasmic investigations is that the
scientists have discovered not tho potency
but the form of life. Life dwells in pro
tophittu; it is Huxley's physical basis o;
life,' but not lite itself; it is the 'Bathybills'vi llaeckel; but giving it a Greek
name brings us no nearer to a solution o!
the great problem, What is Life?"

Tins Uonmn Catholic Bishop of Salford,
Kngland, said in ti xeccnt sermon that
there never was a country in tho world
that possessed a love for riches such at

Kngland possessed, and there never was e
race of men, intelligent, earnest and energetic,that so completely gave itself up tc
tho pursuit of wealth as the people of thai
country did. lie knew no land in which
tho distinctions between rich and pool
wero so marked and so painful as thoy
wore in England, lJeneath tho outward
Jiltn of union thoro wero organizing daily
xnoro and more perfectly and more and
more terrible bands and corporations
which were separating tho poDple, and
which acted like wedges, cleaving society
into portions, and separating one class
from auothor. Unless tins btnto of things
was altered in time, and men ceased to
prefer the love of gold and silver to tllo
lovo of their neighbor, the greatness of
Kngland would rapidly pass awav, like
that of the empires of aucient times.
A wniTKR iu tho Boston Journal gives

facts in rcferenco to the growth of missions
in Japan:

*lu Japan thoro wero less than ten convertsten years ago; no church organized;
no native ageucy ;noschools for the t raining
of such an agency; no missionary dovoted
to preaching only tho scantiest Christian
literature, and that derived lrom China;
placards overyyvhero denouncing the very
uarno of Christian, till the uttcrauco of the
word blanched tho face and sent a thrill
of horror through tho listner. To-day
more than two thousand tivo hundred
professed believers in Christ; a recognised
evangelical community three times largor;
a line body of earnest aud nativo preach-

ere; Christian schools for the preparation
of a native ministry; a Christian literature,
including more than one hundred thou*
sand copies of portions of tho New
Testament; editions of the. Life of Christ
and other works, reckoned by thousands
and finding a ready sale; a Christian news*
paper that circulates in all parts of the
empire; and illustrating in their lives tho
faith that breathes through all more than
a hundred and sixty devoted men and womeufrom Christian lands.these are facts
to quicken the faith and to encourage the
most vigorous exertions till the Held be
won."
Sonkone will vet be after tho policy of

the Methodist Episcopal Church with a

sharp stick, on account of the tendencytowards a quasi ecclesiastical gerrymandering.Tho next general Conference will
show a considerably increased list of delegates,by reuson of the creation of several
infinitesimal Conferences,each of which in
entitled to a representation of two. In
this way tho vote of the six New England
Conferences, with a membership of 100,(XX),will bo offtet by that of 15 of these
little ones, with one-tenth the ministerial
and one fourth tho lay strength. When
this rowtuts irom me legitimate growin 01

tho work, critics can hold their peace,
hut when it savors of h fixed up ati'air.
Homebody will booh be found to kick..
Springfield liepuliean.
Wk referred iu a recent number of the

I.ntki.lioknckr to the loiter of a Boston
clergyman to the Catholic AtcIiBishop of
Now England on the subject of church
gambling. Tho clergyman was tho Kev.
Henry Morgan, and he addresses himself
to Archbishop Williams thug:
"I lectured against faro hanks and gambler?.1 have a list of tho chief gaining

hells of Boston and the names of tho pro
prietors. The people demand that these
infamous dens be summonsed, but nothing
can be done until the church joins hand
in hund in the work of reform. Dark,

; dark bo the day when Christianity is banrfelted! Woe! woe! to New England i!
the church loses hold. The church it

, already waning. It will altogether lost
its hold if it encourages gambling. Now
is your opportunity. You havo more re

formatory power vested in you than 60C
other clergymen. You are Arehbishoi
of all New England. You say 'Churcl
lotteries ahull cease,' and they cease."

Bisnoi' II kndricksoh (Roman Catholic),
in a pennon in Providonce, H. 1., las1
Sunday, said of tho anti-runt movement
in Ireland:
"To subscribe money to onablo tho poo

pie to become revenged on the landlord;
would only lead to fearful trouble ant
perhaps tho hanging of a number of peo
i»le. Theso agrarian outrages do no good
but, on tho contrary, tend to bring tlx
perpetrators into condemnation by nl
other nations, an^ fasten tho chains ol
oppression tighter around the people. T<
stand behind the hedge and blow out tlu
brains of some obnoxious landlord i

I most wicked and leads to torrible ovils
_
Some there are who ask for money ti
plunge the country into revolution, uionei
to buy stiips and prey upon English com"

j iiiritc, w uuv Kuitiiunuti unu ujuiuuin
.. to blow up barracks, but the people shouli

take heed and discountenance allsuel8 revolutionary schemes. Ireland will neve
K be inudo free from this Hide of the watei

If asked to subscribe to keep up a peace
[j fill agitutiou and send men ot the righ

stamp to parliament, that is right, reason
* able and proper, but dfcu't give you

money to every one who comes shoutiivll for Ireland, and professes all sorts of iiu
practicable measures."
Tub Rev. lI.iK. Haweis, preaching rc

11 cently at .St. James's, Marylebone London
on the "Legitimate Amusements c

a Society," said that the Greeks knew boum
i. thing about human nature, and that the
V would not havo invented one Muse fo
e dancing and six for poetry ami tho dram
,r if there was not something human an
o fundamental about these things, whie!

neither cynic, sectarian nor ascetic couli
permanently crush. Mr. Vezin, in Mi
Ilaweia's opinion, however, was wron

li when, in his paper at the Social Scienc
J Congress, ho said that tho .Stage needei
"a no reform. The church, the stage am

the bar, and everything else, was in con
0 stant and urgent need of reform. Socially

we had reached a critical period in th-
>- uisiory 01 me stago. a new publi
* opinion waa forming; prelates am

play actors shook hands; and tin
church, which in past ages hn<

t been more or less a rival of tho stage, wapreparing for something like a health;t co-operation with it. It lay with the pub"lie and tho stage managers whether wt1 should add tho theatres to onr list of ele1 vating as well as recreating influences
> The former should give tho actor a chanci
i of living honorably, and not tempt then
> to cater for tho beasts of the peoplo bj' leaving them nothing but beasts to catef for; while tho latter ought to see that thos(

persons in their employ, especially tlu
, low-salaried and unprotected girls,"wen* not exposed to temptation, either in tlu

greonrootn or lobbies, or when coming t(
t and goiug from the house. On tlu
a same day, at tho Congregational Church
. Claphain, London, tho Kev. J. G

Kogers, preaching on "The Dratm
' and tho Christian Church," took an en

tirely different view of tho questionmaintaining that tho hopo of reforu
r through Christian patronage was sheer do
t lusion, while the danger to tho Christiar

piuron was switt and inevitable. Tin
whole notion was (Quixotic and perilouiin the lust degree. The one aim and pur
pose of the theatre was amuaement, anc
the one aim and purpose of every trui
Christian was the advancement of "tiod'i
glory in the redemption of a lost race. Be
tween the two there was no possible connecting link, and anv attempt at their re
conciliation could liave but one issuelossof spiritual forco and the lowering o
tho whole religiouB tone.
They were proving the immortality o

the soul at Paine Hall in Boston a day 01
two ago with a slate, just as it was proved
in the Kddy house at Chittenden, Yt.^ with two shawls and some towels, or as il
demonstrated any winter evening in on<
seance and another by hitting a fellow
over the bead with a guitar in the dark
all irrefragablo proofs. It all comes to the
same thing. It did in thiscaso.to an ex

posuro. W. Harry Powell was tho man,
and he was proving the blessings of the
hereafter by writing nonsenso with the
end of his linger on a slate. The piool
was eompleto. You could see it. There
was the slate, there was his finger, there
was tho writing; thereforo a spirit
tt,aa xu 1'...»UUIU UUgtll IU
doubt the evidence of his sunset!
in reachiug a spiritual conclusion of this
order. Unfortunately some one did. It
appears that it was Tecumseh v.'ho was
demonstrating his present comlition and
writing himself down a fool in one foolish
sentenco after another traccd on tho slato.
An unbeliever doubted. There are only
two safe things to do with an unbeliever
undor such circumstances, turn him out
or stop. W. Harry Powell temporized.
Ho predicted failure and permitted approach.Tecumseh continued to throw
light on tho darkened future, and every
time Tecumseh wrote his messages from
the spirit laud, W. Harry Powell moistenedhis flngor at his lips, dipped it
into his waistcoat pocket, and wrote.
Tho unbolievers, thero wero several on
tho comiuitteo looking into the matter, insistedon looking into \V. Harry Powell's
vest pocket. "Perfect bedlam followed,"
says tho local report, but as nearly as can
be ascertained tho medium argued that
while tho connection betweon the slato
and a future life was distinct there was no

possible logical link unitiug a "j»rivate
memorandum" in his pocket and the im- i

mortality of the soul. The row closed by k
the discovery that the "private memoran*

dom'^ftasa blank piece of paper mola* J
tened with "a brownish preparation," on

touching which anybody could write a
B

ineaaagv froin the spirit land with the
.

point of his linger, and go to bed happy
in having solved the problem of human *

existence.

Tub Philadelphia Timet print*a history J
of tlie management of Jay Cooke's affairs
bince his failure, and said: "Creditors

whohave not parted with their claims nor

sold their stock can to-duy, counting their
receipts from cash dividends, realize the
full fare of their claims, with a handsome
surplus by way of interest, Beside this
there will bo another scrip divideud,
which it is believed will bo worth in cash
live per centum of tho claims, which will
make a return of $1,122 37 for every $1,000
of claims.

'Ilie Urauii'lry or Uriel".
Our dear son Gustav l«st his life by

falling from the spire of the Lutheran
Church. Only those who know tl*e
height of the steeple can measure the
depth of our Brief..Obituary Column of a
German Xcwfjtaptr,
."My son is so decidedly improving,

though he has taken but six gallons of it,
that our physician and we desire to con*
tinueit. if he continues to improve underit as heretofore, we expect him to be
soou entirely well. His incessant thirst is
gone completely, and instead of a goblet of
water every few minutes to quench his
famishing thirst, a half a gloss does him
hah the forenoon." [Extract from a let,ter tu Col. Dunbar, Discoverer of Uethesda
Water.]

UNDERTAKING.
COFFINS AND CASKETS,
> ALL KUiDS AMD SIZES.

Shrouds, Crape, Gloves, &c.
Wrtfo Cbargti fur 11cum. Itacki, tic., »t Lowest

liter/ Prices.

ZIHK & MOREHEAD,
FURNITURE AND CARPET BOOM8,

J«W 1117 MAIN 8TKF.LT.
1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

; STOP THE KOBBKR:
Do you tulc what robber? Why, Father Time, of

course, who U ateallug tU-j colur (ruin mllllona of
) heads of hair. Alas!
j IIE CAN'T BE STOPPED.
s VVhut thru.' Ills ravages can bo rcpalied

IX LEKM THAN TEN MINUTES. *

) Itlaioou done. No trouble; no danger of lujurlog
' tbe fibres. Nut a stain.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
I uonlero u uuperb black or any abide ul brown with all

i«ut mlriculoua rapidity, Manufactured 1>T J. CIUS1TAUOllU, No. iW William struct. New York.--Sold
r l»y «l" drutfjjliU. Applied by all llnlr Dreaeera.

OC.'Ohwkaw

j TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
r DSPAUTtrag py TB*ipa.TrmtgLTMW Ting.

if A. M.I A. M. p. M. r. U.
° B. A 0. C. ...... 5:15 G:06

p. u.
Cont. 0.D1t 8:06 «:0&t U:15 .........

A. U.
W. P.AB. DIY 5:50 1:50 6:40* 5:00*

A. M. P. *.'» ClOT. A Pitta... C:10 11:08 8:53 0:081
if r. x.

P. C. A St. T 7:02 4:37 6:02
AMKIVAL orTSAIW.

>' a. U. p. m. A. m. P. m.

lf 0. & 0. R. R...... 9:05 8:00 10:66

a Coat. 0. Wt 11:30 8:25 7:15
,

- a. m.
il W.P.4U. 10:25 0:05 7:5«* 6:05*

I,p. m. r. u. a. m.u Clar. A PltU 12:2a 5:46 8:30 if:30J[1 .
a.m. a.m.

P. C.ASLL. 8:22 11:32 7:37
TrladrlnbU Au'wiiuntxiutluu..Toll uainonljruna

g between W htcling and Triadclpbla.
tl>ally except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.

0 js'toubouvlllo Ariutuiuodatlon..Thla tralu during
1 the day puum backward and forward between Mar*

tlu'a Ferry and DdUiro, stopping when required at
J ilieruian Ilouao, ACidhtIHo, West Wheeling and

Urar.-l Hill. ' *

) TIME TABLE.

I ELM GR0VERAILR0AD.
1 AN AND AFTER TUESDAY. April lat, 1879. the
\J Cam on tlto Wheeling aud Kliu OroTo R, R. will

, run as follows: Cars will leave tho city (corner Maran>*"treaty) and .Stainia'a at
9 0:15 a.m. Toils a. m. 2: IS P.m. 6:15 p. m.
f *55 " 10:6.1 2:55 41 8:55 "

. 7.S5 " 11:35 » 3:85 " 7:35 "

8:15 " 12:15 p. u. 4:15 «' 8:15 "
a 8:55 " 12:55 " *55 « 8:55 «

c::.s i>u ii ft-ut ii 0"(r u

Sundays excepted.

QOMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE BENWOOD COAL PROPERTY.
A. Wilson Kelly )v*. >Iu Chancery.John Nolan and others)
Ry vlrtufeof a decroi of the Mun'c'ptl Court of

Wheeling. 'ulored In itio above otitiilod luusn, Uct>b«r 13, 187;', lUo ui-derslgned Social Couiwla loner
will, on

Saturday, the 22d day of November, 1879,
Il.Klnntn* at 10 o'clock A. v., at the front door of the
Court House of Ohio county, iu tlio fit* of Whet ling,M-U at puidlc miction to the highest bidder, the iollowIngreal emato situate iu MirinttU county, Went Vlr
giiiia, that Is to»ay: liegiiiulngal n stake at the Inerst-ctiouof the dividing line l>«t urei-ti lauds uf H.raiu
McMccheu and the eld Virginia ItolHng Mill Couipauy,with Uieovtern aide of the roadway of the
Naltiuioroand Ohio ILillroad Company; thiuce with
said llueS 83% K. bl'J fe**i, to a dead white o.ic tree
i».i the summit of the river hill; thunco with Bald
summit N. .i K. 7-0 fret; thence N. 1 \V. 4'JS
f»t<t; thence N. 18 W. 207 feet tn n stake In the northernboundary lino of ihesald lllraui McMecheii, and
ijelug the bouudaty Hue also between laid Hiratu
McMuchenui'd Jnuics tilake, and thfiBce with said
last named dividing line S. 73% W. C28 feet, to a
point *»h.re fail line Is crossed tiy the aild eastern
siJuor boundary of said toadaay of said railroad
company, and thi'iav with said eastern boundary of
salJ roadway l,.'w(i feet to the place of htglunlag, contalnlug*'tei excluding atd eacepting the roadway of

[ !u' M»i»hall a'id Onto Turnpike Company, lying east
uf fuld railroad '22 acres,'2 roods and 1'J and a fraction
perches, more or le«s, t»gc.her with the right and
privilege of taking, lululugsiul removing the coal and
other minerals and ore*, nud stone under too turfacothat umy lie found Iwtween the northern ami southern
boundaries uf tlio ab tvo described paw 1 of land, ex,tended eastward to llogu'a Hun, the area of which
tnlnlcg right is bounded as follows: Commencing at
thedead while oak Itee aloreadJ oil the auutiult of
the river lilll, an 1 iu the aouth buuudary of the
above deajrlbod tract; thence tj. E. ],i>03 fee:;thenoeN.fl K 111 feet; thence N. 1& 871 5 10 feet:
thenco N. 12 B. 25s 4-10 feet; thuueor*. 10 W. 148 6-10
fei't to tlio fork of Ilogg's Itun; thenco N, 73J* \V.
1,150 feet to a atake on said summit of the hill; thenco
s. 13 E. 25)7 fe«i; thence -i. I E. 403 feet; thenco S. 3
\f 726 .eet to the place «rf beginning, containing 32
ucres, 1 rood and a and a traction perches In said last
named parccl; the Mid first n.tmai parcel of 22 and
a fracilon acres adjoins, on ltslluca uu tho summit of
the hi I, vhesald last named parcel, which contains
nun ciuurjct u iiio iuiuiuk ngui imi pnvi cue, um ml*
Hunt Is subject to tlio right of Hiram MuMe<hcn to
take on tho >atd turnpike aud the said north Hue o(
said tint described paree". Iho stoue in * ploco of
ground tf 400 feet by 200 feet; uld 400 feet front on
*uld turnpike and adjoin It oo the cut -IOo feet and
run buck ea«t 2W) feci i>y the same breadth of 400 feet;aim the lunch and wharfltig privilege between the
water of the Ohio river and the west line of Cringle AKleiiilng'ft land, conveyed to them by Hiram Mc.MtH-henfor a distance of 870 feet from the north Hueof the lt«nw»od tract with tho further rl*bt for the
next adjoining 310 feet of said beech to land to and
(rum »i.iat\ iron uud iron oreand lay it there and let it
e there, but subject to the iHiue reservations and rostridulusas the opening, maintaining and operatinga public furry as are expressed In a certain deed from

A. Wilson Kelly to said John Nolan, dated KobruaryJ), is*.', and duly recorded; together with the tars,coal carts, tools, implements, Ac., u»ed, kept or em-
(I'oyed by uld Nolan In or upon theuld real estate.On this property, whlrh Is situate In Ilenwood. tlioro <
ii opened and in operation an extensive coal bankwith all the netcosary entries, Ac., in good workingorder and condition.
Tkrms ok Sai.k..91,000 and m ranch tnoro as tho

purchaser may elect, cash in baud; ffloo iu thno
uiontns; J.W0 in six months; ffioo iu nine months;I 00 in twelve months, and the residue In omul In* *
aiallmtn's in eighteen, twenty-four and thirtymonths respectively, with iuterest ou ail said deterred
payments from day oi sal», the purchaser to givetond with approved peisoual security for the raid
deferred payments, and the title to bo retained tiutll
payincut Iu full of the purchase money.

A. J. CLARKE,Special Commissioner.J. O. Hwviv, Auctioneer i
oy23-,<a-a>-iiot-a S-imho-M

]} F.UIGGLNSPAINTERAND GRAINER.
Onltrs by mail or otlwrwiie, 1613 Juob :

aimitor

IUGGINS' GALLKUY, k
Will recclvt immediate attention. aprlS

'

WKW APVBWTI3EMENT8.
LX7ANTED-A I'lAXO PLAYER AT- 7
f V I'LY »t lb* Bellerue Harden, No. HJO Mar* 1
et atreet. nH

"

^JOOLE CIGAK MAKERS WANTED.
Kite or tlx food Cljar Malftra c«n And emptormatat EBUNU A I'bPLEK'r,

. ,
No. 10W Market itreet.

None but good workmen need apply. not

Lost!
A Ul.uk Newfoundland I'll', between five and tit f

nonthaold; fray brwut and %rty fore-pawi. *Ahy I
uriou returning iitne to No. 4« Marylaui atreal, |
[aland, will be mltably rewarded. noS

I?OR SALlv.
I.'ooacrtnof Timbcrtd land, within one iuUc

)(Middle /ilaaJ Creek, Tjler county, W. V»., 10 C
uilci from Ohio Hirer.

W. V. lKXiK 1 BUO., fHeal EiUt# Agitata, (
nal 1303 Market atrcot.

^ FINK ASSORTMENT OK

I'OAL XMKH,
COAL lions dc,

»t rerjr low price-, it
JoilN FltlEDEL'H, t
n-;. liso Mull! atrwt. I

]^E\V CROP MOLASSES.

The lint nhipment of the new crop of New
Orleuns Molasses received by

SIMON ItA KR & SOS, }
noT> 1312 ami 1314 Main street. |
5Q0 BUSHELS

Kxtrn cliolco

PcikOi Blow I'ota^ooM,
sixe large and prices low.

BE1IRKN8 A CO.,oc3I 1310 Market ami Mm Jacob nlm'ta.

Wedding Presents!
Will open to-day a beautiful lino of new design* in

flno

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Consisting of

VASES, CARD-STANDS, TOILET SETS
ana other article! auluble (ur preaenti. Call mid examine.
TURNER & DILLON.
M?1Q

JJAIh CITY LANTKUNi?,^
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL, nt

CUMMlXd A WOODS'.1142 Max* Stslbt.
no4

UlitlAr HOUSE.
FOR 1777 ONLY will s<*ll a Frame I>to11Iiu contatmnn(uur looaii, kitchen und k«>»<I co:Ur. IVnn*,11300 audi; lutlduoiu one auil t«o jrusis with lutmeit.

j/KOIMUlAl, P.U-IMKS8 promptly atteudid to.
Bill* ana I'etuloa l'aptri cert-lkd.

V. A. SCIlAEFKIt,Notary Public and Ileal E*t*:u A^ent,
Do4 OjMint Home Comer, up ntnira.

Excursion to Chicago!

The Baltimore & Hi 0. R,
Will run an excursion to Chicago on

Tuesday, November 11,
FOB $7.00

THE HOUND TKIP. Tickets good until
November 17th, inclusive. Train will leave
the Baltimore it Ohio Depot at 8:05 a. m.

pf NO CHANGE OF CARS TO CHICAGO.
R.T. DEVRIES,

ne t OgKKIUI, AliKXT.
rnu tT«TI7t.V« CAT I.' Ai? rn * r t>n<-\n

JL TKIV,~ABUVK TOP^MIlX-Br" TlrtuVof >deed of Iru-t, Cated January 30, 1877, made by Nich-
oiusZliumer ami wife to me, and of rec»nl in Ohio
-ounty laud ucords, iu deed of trust book 12, page :i,I will, on

Saturday, December 6,1879,
beginning at 10 oYlock a- m , s*ll at public auction, atthe front door of tho Court IIoumj of Ohio count v, in
the city cf Wheeling, ail those threo several parcel* ofland, conveycd to mid N. Zimmor by W. Marshall bydeed dabd July fi, 1870, nnd of rixvrd in do d book
57, |iage 1WJ.the ur«t, heglnulug (or thv same at its NW corner on the river bank; them e S6M E19 poles,S 40 W 13*4 polos; N 53 W 7 36-100 polea to a honeylocust tm*; W 50% W 12 40*100 polea to the countyroad; S I i W 10 iw-100 poles; h 41 W to tho river;Ihcnrc up tho liver N 40 E 18 1B-100 poles to the beginningcontaining one aero nnd 85^ poIo«: tho second,adjoining the first, beginning lit u sUKoin tho Jcounty road, tueme a 53 E 77 feet, 8 CJ^ W 117 feet; '
N 55 W feet and N Jfi* J E 10 feet to th«> begin-nlug; ami the thiid, Mug nil ihn coil underlyingthe following described tract, beginning ut llie m rth- 1
tost eorni rot the tlrst name I tr.«c\ a-id i tinning a G8E 1 It; rule: N 82% E 47 rod-; ti 30 E 3<J»i rods; b 45J1 ?
W 7Gr<*U; N 4'Jft W, with the ilivisiou line to easttide of Qnt uaim.il tract; thonce N 10 E 10 70-101 rods
U> tho beginning, containing 53 acre*, more or less,with all the privileges of minimi alio! add c-ial.
AIm, tho mrrel of land couvrycl br Win. A.Sclialteraud wife to said N. Ziuimer, by de*d dateiFebruary i, 1S74, aud of record In »a'd records, iudeed booKGi, page430, beginning at a stake iu the

corner of a fence aud the couutr road rtiuniug fromWheeling to Wellsburg; theme 8 53 K120 tret, ij WAV* VIA)/, wet, N 63 W 76 feel mid N 37 E 120 feet to thebeginning, but from this laud Is excepted so mikh ashas been taken for the use of tbo new^ouuty roidnnd «f the Pittsburgh, Wheeling ana KentuckyKallroad Company. There is alio cxcented so much ofsild land n» was conveycd by said Zlnimer to theP., W. ami K. It. IU Co. by deed dtttod February I,1873, aud recorded in deed lijok 64, pace 261; and ul»o
Hie small narcel conveyed by said Zlmnier to W.
Marshall, by deed dated January 3J.1677, and rccoidedin deed book CO. uairo 311.

Altlieaauio tlmeaud plate, I will loll two C<alWagon*, four llones, 0110 bank Mule, fivo bauk Cats,together wiili all the obutc*, Platforms, Screvnt una
otuer property used in operating tue coal privilegesabaro naiuod.
All the aboro property Is situate la Ohio county,at.out ont-hall mile north ol the "Top Mill," anddlreellyon the Ohio Hirer. Oil tliif mid land arefour Houses. with necessary outbuildings, aud

an open coal hank In auccsa-sful operation, with about<S acres of solid coal remaining. I
Tkuus o?8alk.Fur the jtenonal property cash,and for tlieother prjperty, one third, and as tnuch

more as the purchaser may clect lu cash, and the bal- ]aneelue«|ualpavinputa lu one and two years, withInterest from (lay of sale, the pur 'baser to give noteswith approvi d jiersoual security for the deferred payments,and the aaue to bu further secured by deed ol «l
trust on the property sold. a

A. J. CLARKE, Trustee. >
J. C. Hkuvky, Auctioneer. noSwAS »

gTOP IN! STOP IN! AT THE
JVo w Oyiitoi'Piirlor,

1010 MAIN ST., Grant Homo Sulldloe,
And *«t a dish of thoao Fine Orators In every style.w«ri'rirate rartlea and tamlllcs sunvIUil.
no8 TUPS. HKVMAN,' Proprietor.

THE GREATEST BOOM
It now taking placs

IN DliY GOODS, l
At prices that cnunot be approached.*

DON'T YOU THINK THE8E ARE BARGAINS:
HOI'lcces rard wide Chintz «t CMc per raid. I500 Pieces Brown MuhIIii »t 8c |>er wd.600 Pieces BujKjrior loft liuiitied Uleached Mutlln .it 8c per jranl. 023 Down Felt Sklrta at 60c apiece, worth 75c. °

Come and m* our line ol DutiKti UOOD3, rangingin price* from 8c to 2jc. Every offering lu thb entireline worth doubla the price asked.Our I1LACK and COLORED CASHMERES ire not *1uiled in price or quality In this Slate. TYou cau nave 23 ptr cent in Ucd Flannels. 5 1You can sive 23 per cent in Blankets.You can save 2-1 pur cent la Shawla.You cau tave 23 per cont In Waterproof* and Clotha. B.You can save 15 per ceut In Carets. 81
You can aarc 25 per cent in purchaiing your DryJoodsul

HENRY ROEMER,
No. 2006 MAIN STREET.

WAn early call la rw|>ectfuUy solicited. nol ^
HARPISTS.
u
LARGEST STOCK "

'o select from, and tho Lowest I'kicu In the City. _J
FRIEND i. SON, 1063 Main Street. £ocSft '

j
DOOK ANDJOB PRINTING.AT THELI Daily Intelligencer Job Olfloe you can get allindi of Book and Job Printing on the ihortost noticeI the low eat price and In tho beat ityloof the art

Not. 25 and 27 Fourteenth 81

DRY COODS.

VE OPEN TO-DAY
A 7UIX STOCK OK

LADIES'

1RESS GOODS!
CONSISTING OK

(LACK AND COLORED SILKS,
iashmeres, all Colors^

Cheviot Suitings, >

Momio Cloths,
Cloaks and Dolmans,

v»» luuimt nij IIV".

/elvets,
Fringes and

Trimmings,
A. FULL LINK.

BLANKETS,

CARPETS,
Oil CLOTHS.

and CURTAIN GOODS.

Domestics of Every Variety.

Hereafter our Stock will be second to no

other house in quantity, variety or prices.

We Court Examination!
We Mean Business!

P. S.-I0,000 yard! MADDER PRINTS at
FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

STONE & THOMAS.
oc20daw

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

QLOSING OCT SALE AT

C. I?. BROWN'S
(iilEAT UAIlliilXBlN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Solid Sllrtr ami PUUxl Ware, Tablo and Pocket Cutlery,Out)*, l'istoln, Hl»«Cturtles, 0|>er* UUam*, ct^ctcintrndtug to change my bualntM, 1 shall (roiVlhUJat« forco the »*lu ul my entire Mock al such prim
u it may bring, rognnllnuof u coal. The »tock comprisesa largo ami w»*ll selected assortment of such
<oods aa aro kept in firat-clasa Jewelry itorcs. Thoselu want of such guods are promised rare bargains.C. i\ liiUJ -VN.
au23 St Twelfth street, Wheeling, \V. Va.

MINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

LTC., VERY LOW, AT
JOHN BECKER'S, 3309 Jacob Street.

KnuwTlng ami reparian a »i»cUltr. 0(21

[REMOVAL.
Hating remorcd to No. 10CQ Market itrcct, oppoalUholowci cutl of Market House, 1 will be pleajal to

uto iny old |«tron», iu well aa the public lu general,o call ami examine uijr new »tock of Watches, Olockaind Jowelrjr, of which I kwp a full line. Keimlrlug ajwlaltjr. G. C. WINZKNHkll),ruh21 No. 1060 Market 8t

SUMMIT
STOVE PIPE SHELF
UTENSIL STAND.

AOKXTH llAXTED
For mo*t cnnrenlcni artiela ««offcrod to Iloucpkci'prr*. Ou«i Arum made 8106.03In 18 ; Kiiothi-r 823 In 8<Ujr»; nuo<li»-r 813 lu 1day. ltiixinu ami ficl«hi m nirt*utn I'rci'. FororculusidJteu j. I. SHEPARO 4 CO., CINCIINAT1,0.

oc'i.VDAeow

JOHN FRANK,
Manufacturer of and Deafer In

BOOTS SHOES,
No. 3310 .tinIii Nlrffl.

lujmt puTdnivl nn entire new mock of (toils andhot*, ami Is now prelum-1 to till tlieui lower than
ujr oilier liouw In the illy, .Ml kinds of Ladlta'Ide-luce and Hal inn slum kept on litnnl. «w-U

FANC¥lWi^"J)ie»i Good-, Hhnwl*. h<ll;i aixl Clolliiutf u.nd iuiSrtuaMv color"; C'ratio V«iU lived.

NY GlEANMfi.Trenct In *11 fahrict clcuned without ripping or
relucting tha trimming. The mnti eUbomte jwiijrmid theatrical dreHM-« aie thin elegantly cleaned.
WM. R. TKAH1)ALE. s<u Walnut 8t_ Cincinnati, &IS«)"iiiK*l» rwiuriied by vxpraatcarufully packed.
SPECIAL BAHGAlSSlx
r^-asrev goods,
or the next ten day», to nuke room for now atock,

JOHN FREIDEL'S, 1130 Main Street.<*21

^ B. WOODS,

lurveyorand Real Estate Agent
Offico No. 1U0 ClIAPUftK STBKKT,

aidWhrelinic. W. Va.
7f)UU HTINDltPn luifciici u
,

Wowtorn Potnioew.
( Urge, quality gooJ, price low. For iile at

II. F. HEHRF.NB'
Centre Market (Jiocery,H-22 2217 ami SilO Market atreot.

HATS,
(ewStyles,Clieap,
DIITQ-EB'S.io3

MUSS FIRE SETS,
ITBH, FtltE 8ET3, PARLOR COAL VASES, 1
PAULUR FEN DLIW, all aixei and cheap at

NESBIIT & BRO.'S,
ui>3 1312 IIaiikit Sirkbt.

DRY Q00P8.

BRUES & COFFER
Offer this morning the largest
and finest assortment of Dry
Goods in the State. Our
stock for the Fall trade is
now complete in every departmentand comprises an
assortment not to be found
elsewhere in the city.
We desire to call attention

to our unsurpassed stock of
Black Silks. Our prices on
these goods are so low that
competition is out of the
question.
The ladies cannot afford to

overlook our Black Cashmeres
if they want the best value ever
offered. We have the best fittingand finest quality of Seal
Skin Cloaks ever brought to
this market, at prices lower
than ever before known for the
same quality.

Fur-lined Silk Circulars, FurlinedSilk Dolmans, Cloth Dol-,
mans, Cloaks, Walking Jackets,
&c., in immense variety. With
Large Stock, Lowest Prices,
and exceptional quality, we
offer advantages unequaled in
the city.

Brues & Cofer.

oc20

STOVES AN0CBATE8.
REMOVAL.
GEO. W. JOHNSON

lias renDived his placo of business from 1227 to

1210 Main Street,
Nearly oppoelto the old itsml.

The fullest and moat complete stock of
Tinware, Stoves, Stove Trimmings, Grates

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Con be found at their new plsce of business.

GEO. W.JOHNSON,se3 No. 1210 Mala street.

THE FLORENCE
HtHIINU SlUVtS!
WHICH IRK APPRECIATED

THESE COOL MORNINGS.
Conic and sco and buy one.

THE CHEAPEST

Clothes Baskets
IN THE CITY.

LAMPS, BURNERS
AND THE HIST

Pure Lead Glass Chimneys.
full lino of Qticcnsware always on

hand at

CHRIS. WINCHEH'8,
nc2G ;IOI MAIK STREET.

& G^ES

IMIGSMS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TOGRATE SETTING.

8. F. CALDWELL,
se2Q 1807 and 1500 M U X*STREET.

COOKING,
HEATINC
AND

PARLOR STOVES,
RANC3-ES,

ARCHES AND GRATES.
All kinds of Costings and Repairs fcr allnakes of Stoves,
LOW FOR CASH.

Old Stoves exchanged for new.. Give me
i call.

B,- H. SWEENEY,
No. 32 ELEVENTH STREET.MS

DRY COOPS.

JT

\

Fur Lined
Circulars.

We have just opened a full
assortment of Fur Lined Silk 5
Satin de Leon and Cecilian Clr- I
culars, to which we call the (
attention of Ladies wishing to s

see an elegant and fashionable i
garment. Prices from $68 up. 1

Geo. R. Taylor.

Seal Skin
OclUl|UC5.

We will open this week our third
invoice of elegant Seal Sacques,
which we will continue to offer at
the low prices established at the
beginning of the season, notwithstanding

the advance. Will guarantee
quality and fit.

Geo. R. Taylor.

WEST VIRGINIA
n I A M ix r-i-r*
DLAIN IX EL I O.
We have just received Twenty Pairs of

Uomc-Mado Blankots,
That weigh eight pounds and aro two and a
half yards wide. These Blankets arc made
expressly for us, and aro much wider than
Eastern Blankets.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
no-t ;

Sheso Goods have been solddurinnrthopastthroe years. All i»h«*.«««
pronounce tho Modo"oi "Futonning**ABSOLUTELY PEBEECT.The many annoyances connected with the'old *yvtrm ol Button Gloves arc entirely ovcrcotne, and tl.efollowing advantages secured:

llt-The perfect ease and rapidity with which it islatcd.2nd.Itsadjustability to fit thcdiffcrcnt sized wrist*,aid.The advantage pained by grniiuitUy strainingthe Kid, instead of the old system whichrums so many pairs the first time buttoned.4tb-S*.rcn(;th of Hooka and mode of clinchingthcin. The fastening will outlast any glove.which isa very rare occurrence with button*.Independent of Improvement In fasteningthe quality is punrnntoedoqual. if aotsu.pexior, to any other clove ia tho market,
rus sAUi uy

.1.S.RHODES&C0.oc'J

CAS AND STEAM FITTINC.

j^UKE FUTON, ,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER & STEAK FITTER,NO. H16 MAIN STREET, 1

llnl JubI ruwived I now lot of tho bnt

GUMHOSE ,Warranted. Alio, the latest patent GAS COOKINGSTOVE. For sale cheap.WAll onlm promptly uttendod to. mt1

THOMPSON & HIBBERD, jPRArrrr*r.

MmMMiteis, \
1211 MARKET ST., WHEELING. JDcalon In til Mnde of Lead, Wrought and Gut Iron i;Plpeu, Sower Pipes and Chimney Tope. Btoam and i.Water Gauges, Siphon Purnpe. Safety valtoa, Bathrut*, Sinks, Ac. Solo Agonta ior Celebrated

uCameron StoamPump, (.AMD.

Underwriters Oas Machine.
WTOrderafrom the country promptly filled."**no'JO

ANTKD, I
EVERYBODY TO CALL '

.*

TRIMBLE & HOIIIIBIOK'S'
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT, ^141H IVIarlsot Street,

And examine the pLUTZ PATENT
Iron Hydrant & Street Washer, H

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. ii
caThey can be repaired without digging up [Jfour pavement or yard. je28 st11

t*CARROLLTON HOTEL, BALTIMORE, mLIGHT AND GERMAN STREETS, Biltimoro, .Mil. Rates reduced to I* tod ft 10 per day, accordingUi locatinti ot rooms. Eatra charges for parlor*,baths,ind double rooms, according to ui*. Ibe most conreulentand lau*i built hotel in the cltr. Elevatorrun* continuously to all the floors. All lines of citytnaunger cars pass the doors. P. W. COLEMAN,Manager. Baltimore, Md., Oct 10th, 1879. oclQ 1

ORY COOD8:

Cloth Dolmans.

Having added to our Cloak
Hock a number of New Style
lolmans in Plain and Ribbed
Sloth, we are prepared to suit
ill ages and sizes in these
:a8hionable Winter Wraps at
:he lowest prices.

Geo. R. Taylor.

%

Pnroinn rirooo
VI vi^ll Ul U0O

Fabrics, &c,
Receiving daily, novelties in Ores:

Goods, Silk Brocades, Brocado Velvets,
Satins and Neck Wear. Also,

have just opened a full stock of Real
Kid Seamless Gloves, of our own

importation, at less prices than if
bought in this country.

Geo. R. Taylor.

fin Mnt I AQUA Unmn
"U I1UI ktuvo IIUIIIC

WITHOUT A BOTTLE Of

REED'S

DIARRHEA REMEDY!
The only safe and sure euro for Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Flux, Cholera Morbus, itc.

Wo guarantee the Remedy in every at*
when used according to directions.

NO CURE ! NO PAY!
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

HOUSTON & BAER,
Proprietors,

WHEELING, W. VA,
Jy7

MflVFI TV PI Mini: Mill
uwiLUI I I U 111 IIIU IIIILL

AND

BOX FACTORY,
DEALER INlumber.

LATH,
fclllNGLES,

doors,
ftASH,

MOULDINGS, At.
Low rates. Call and roc me.
Office and mill, Twentieth street, Eft <>f Chaplin*.

oc25FRANKLIN COBS, l'fO|Tlf»t.

PUKNITUJIE AND

PARLOR, FIXTURES.
New Style* PARLOR SUITS from ISO 00 upwar.lt.Bedroom suita iu latest styles. New d«!*tii ui U»*

Sample* of Lace Curtains and Window Ii!u.di (rotu
Oc upward.
All kinda of Trimmings for Lambrequins.Fringe*, Gimi*, Corda and Tasiul.', Coruiiti anJ
olea for Curlaius.
Flower btauda, all styles, from 81M upwards.Curtain Loops and Hooka at ail price*.The public are Invited to give uiu u call b*furr pur*baaing elacwhere, na I am aure to pleate.

C. WILHELMS,
JM7 No. aa Twrlllh

aoMETHIKG NFAV-
J
I bavo Juat bad a large and cotumodloiu Ice H«w»{
r Refrigerator crected ut iny, stall, No. 18 Fifth WVd
larkut llouse, for tbe purpose of keeping tut M«ti
'reah and 8weet, and will furnish to the public iruo
bis time on all klndaof Meats and tiauan/". iic'irf*
ig Pkklcd Tongues and Pork, Cornel IW, A(,
rhlch will always be found Frenh and So. 1 In qusU*
r. on >ale dally from 8 until It o'clock to tlie mora*
ig, and from 4 until 9 o'clock In the evenln*.
Call and see ma and I will guarantee wthiacii^

> all.

30B30. SCHAD,
au7 Stall Wo 18, fifth Ward Market House.

j£EY CITY

)ARRIAGE AND BUGGY TOPS
wre easily applied to Wagoni or 15r.gg!,"3»
ad are a good protection against tun or rain,

hey can be bought at very low prices at

Jacob Snydcr'ti)
" WO. 1405 MAIN STREET. ,

JOSEPH SCHNIATZINETZ,
ancy Steam Dyer, Scourer is Repairer,
Ko. 17M M.rk.l itrect, WhwIIlK, W. V.. w»reek Bridge. All klndaof Shawl*, Diwum, at.J' ', ,r.cription of bilk and Woolen <»owt» uirl *
ort notice and on reasonable term*. (»io«»
tathera cleaned and dyed. All Colon ll'-i""'-'"
ut. All persona living at a distance frumuif l'1,f*'ninformraeby postal «urd that they hurt
login my line, and I will call forgoodsand deli*"
em when QnUhed. 1'iease rail and h null"* wy
iow Windows, and you will ace the dlti-r.ii-' «*
een my work and that of others. You will noa
f rates lower than at any other Scourer iu tbe a'-*1*M>pSO
THIS PAPEREkv5tfewsnaper Advertising Bureau (>0 t?|-rute

n~H*EW YORK.


